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Musici~ns to Blend Voices 
At High School Thursday 

On Thursday evening. November 
25. at 8 o'clock the College choruses 
will present their annual Homecom
Ing program. ThIs Is the first major 
chorus program of the year. The A 
Cappella chorus. Collegiate chorus. 
Women's chorus &nd Men's chorus 
will all participate. 

ProJrSolD 
Now Thank We All Our God

(Cruger-Mueller) 
Give Peace In Our Time-(F. W. 

Saa'w) 
it Is a Good ThIng to GIve Thanks-

Rural LiFe to be 

ConFerence Topic 
Flom Decemper 2 at 2:00 p. m. to 

December 4 at 3:00 p. m. there will 
be a Rural LIfe Conference on Ga
shen College campus for all persons 
Interested In fellowship and stimu
lating discUSSIon. The Rural LIfe 
AsIIocIatlon. now In Its seventh year. 
has planned for Informal chats with 
resource people. time to browse at 
book tables and dIsPlays. time to 
meet frleJ1ds.--<l1d and new, and also 
an opPortunity to visit local pro
Jects, agriculture. Industry. &nd co
ops. • 

Although this conference Is plan
ned for farmers. farm women. rural 
ministers. students. and teachers. all 
Interested persons are invited. Room 
and board will be provided for all 
those who desire It. Reservations 
far rooms can be mAde by contact
Ing Levi C. Hartzler. Goshen Col
lege. No registration tee Is requlred. 

, 

EJ nest l!!. MIller. President of Ga
shen College. will give the opening 
address . .speAkers are: E. E . Mills. 
a farmer from indiAna and also 
cha~&n of the Assoctatlon; E. W. 
Mueller. AssIstant Executive Secre
tary, Division of Americpn MlsdOll&, 
!illinois; Eugene Smathers, rural 
minister, Tennessee; Sumner A. 
MtUs. farmer and busfness man, In
diana; William Albrecht. Chairman. 
Department of Soils. Unlveslty of 
1lIssourI; Tom Shearer. PresIdent 
of Parsons College. Iowa; Baker 
Brownell. Plofessor of Philosophy. 
Northwestern University. Dllnols; 
and Dr. ClaIr Ams\;utz, M. D. In
diena. 

Students will be particularly In
In a round taNe discussion 

Prlday evening on the Aubject. "The 
0brtatI&n ColJege. The Htwne and 
Oommunlty." Dan West. veteran 
J'OUth leader of the Church of the 
Brethren, will serve as discussion 
leader. 

(Palestrina) 
The Earth Is the Lord's-(Nlkolsky) 

A Cappella, {)horus 
Bist Du Bel MJr-(J. S. Bach) 
Sweet Was the Song the Virgin 

Sang-(17th Century melody by 
Baller) 

Let Merry 
, 

Carols Sound-(J. S. 
Bach) 

Women'S" Chorus 
• Cruclfixus-(J. S. Bach.) \ 

UP. UP. My Heart With Gladness
(J. S. Bach) 

Jesus. Word of God Incarnate
(Bozart) 

• Open Our Eyes-(Mcfarl&ne) (James 
Miller. Robert Smith. Tenors) 

Benedlcamus Domlno--(Warlock) 
CoUecfate ChOl'1lS ' 

o Holy Father-(Palestr!na) 
Give Th .. nks &nd s1ng-(Harr!s) 
Angels O'er the F1elds-(French 

ClU'J\) 
.shepherdS Awake-(K. Davis) 

Men's Chorus 
Joyous Bells of Chrlstmas-(Luvaas) 
Panfare for ChrIstmas Day-(M. 

Shaw) 
The ChrIstmas Symbol-(Chrlstl&n

sen) 
o Day Full of Grac&--(Chrlstlan

sen) • 
A Cappella Cho~ 

City Asked to Help 
Provide' N(jw Gym 

Detailed plans are being formed 
for the city campaign to raise funds 
for the completion of the audi
torium-gymnasium. C. L. Graber 
and Donald F. stevens. a local busi
nessman who was appointed general 
chairman of the campalgn. are now 
located In an office In the Jefferson 
Building In Goshen. The campalgn 
has been organized Into five dlvIs---ions: special gifts. industrial. mer-
cantile. county. &nd publicity. each 
headed by a capable chalrm&n. 

In addition 10 the local fund
raising campaign. the college has or-
ganlzed an extensive program of 
solicitation In DlInols. Various 
speakers with quartets from Goshen 
College expect to appear In aU the 

. Mennonite 'churches of the state 
within the next several Iilonths. 
LeJand Bachm&n. In charge of this 
campaign. initiated the program last 

. week-end when he. together with 
Karl Massanarl and a quartet. visit
ed a , number of DlInols Mennonite 
churches. 

Not to be overlooked Is FIeld Sec
retary I. E. Burkhart·s full-time 
solicitation which Is now centered In 
the~ churches of In/llana. 

Orators Enter Contest Finals Tonight 
'lmlght at 8:15 11ve contestants 

will renew the battle of the pen 
-ca1nst the sword. These 11ve were 
chr len flOO1 thirteen who spoke In 
the preliminary contest. the largest 
Dumber to enter the preliminary 
conte.t In the history of this insti
tution. The judges felt that the 
competition this year was unusually 

ond that the program prom
to be espalally ftne. 

f 

Thla year again the defenses for 
& Ute and testimony of peace will 
be focused on various problems. 
W1llard Krabill plans to stress the 
act that In view of America's prom

Inent place of leadership In -tbe 
world. the obligation for leadership 
~ peace Is imperative. Albert Meyer 
will speak concernJn, the wnrk

of non-ndltance. Arthur 
aaer In his oraUM. "To Each of 

U.... will allow how today'. prob
lema are a rrmtlnu0tl«m of the 

of ",In ft. Obrtat. "The , 

Question In the Crucible" In Ethel 
Reeser's mind Is the fallure of the 
nations to develop In spiritual un
dt':8tandlng as they have In secu
lar realm. The 1Itth orator. Harvey 
Snyder. will I\Sk. "What Then Are 
the Instruments of War?" 

WInner EII,tbIe for illale 
The winner of this contest will 

be In line for the state contest. the 
regional contest and finally the na
tional contest. These contests are 
sponsored by the intercollegiate 
Peace Association which has de
veloped as a result of the organl
atlon founded here at Goshen In 
1906. 

A strlklng fact about the winners 
of these Is that they Include 11ve 
of our faculty members: Roy Umble. 
Levi Hartzler. Carl Kreider. S. A. 
Yoder and ElaJne Sommers. These 
winners In addition to other winners 
able to be present as well as Pr0-
fessor John Umble will be Judpe. 

-
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Gospel Team Makes 

. Short Canadian Trip 
The Spartan Quartet. Professor 

Mosemann and Frederick Erb spent 
last Sunday, November 21. In K1tch
ener. Ontario. at the dlstrlct meet
Ing of the Ontario Mennonite Youth 
Fellowship. 

The afternoon service was held In 
• the FIrst. Mennonite Church. with 

Professor Mosemann speaking on 
"Utilizing Missionary Resources." 
At five o'clock ProfeSljOr Mosemann 
a.1so spoke on "The Menno~te 

Hour". the radio program sponsored 
by }he K1tchener churc~. 

In the evening there was a. con
secration service with Fred Erb and 
Professor Mosemann as speakers. 
This meeting was held at the K1tch
ener HIgh School. The Spartan 
Quartet sang at all these meetings. 

• 

Holiday Gospel Units 
Planned by Y.P.C.A . 

ThIs year. as last year. over the 
Chrlstmas.holldays the Church and 
School Relations Committee of the 
YP6A In cooperation with die Men
noillte Board of MIssions and Chari
ties and the College Admlnlstlatlon. 
Is sending student Gospel teams to 
various mission stations. The work 
of these teams varies according to 
the needs of the particular mission 
station. It may consist of conduct
Ing community surveys. distributing 
tracts and ChrIsttan literature. as
sisting In eva!lg~tlc campalgns. 
witnessing by personal door-to-door 
contacts. and rendering programs. 
Members of the teams work without 
remuneration - except for traveling 
expenses and lodging and meals 

• during their stay at the mission. 
The teams will' begin their work 
soon sfter ChrIstmas and will re
main until school reopens after the 

• 
holidays. 

These Gospel teams present a fine 
opportunity to students for C\lrls.
tI&n service In areas where It js . 
much needed. and also sewes ~o
widen their mlsslonan v1Elon by 
affording them a gUmpse Into the 
llfe needs and problems of our 
home missions. . 

Any student desiring this oppor
tunity may see Frederick Elb Or 
Olive Rich for further information. 

. 

Intercollegiate Meets 
On Debate Schedul.e . 

Practice debates on this year's de
bate question. Federal AJd for Edu
cation are held each Thursday eve
ning when both the Varsity &nd 
Junior Varsity convene to prepare 
debaters for the approaching inter
collegiate schedule. 

Invitations to several tournaments 
• 

during January and February have 
been received. but plans have not 

• 
as yet been completed . One of these 
will be the Annual Hoosier Debate 
at which Goshen tied for first place 
last year. 

The M&nchester squad plans to be 
on the campus either December 2 
or 3 for non-declslon practice de
bates. Those on the varsity squad 
of Goshen are: John Kennel. Har
lan Yost, Art Moser. Albert Meyer. 
Willard Krabill. Willard Hunsberg
er, Mervin MUJer, nrt.her Hoover, 
Maynard Shetler. Don Smith. Ern
est Martin. Emma Sommers. Alfred 
Albrecht and Hennan Ropp. 

The Novice Tournament at Pur
due, February 12. will enable the 
new debaters to gain some intercol
legiate experience. This grouP. the 
Junior Varsity. Includes: Jacob 
Bareg. Ellsworth Kauffman. Rich
ard Hostetler. Merle Holdenn .... 
Darwin OV~rholt. George Mark. Ed
gar Metzler. Mary Zehr and Louise 
Thomas. 

•• 

Alumni Return for 2 Day Reunion; 
Varied Entertainment Scheduled 

Welcome. homecomers. Seems like old times. doesn·t It? No? Oh, 
there'v<! been some changes made. Who am I? That's a good place to be" 
gin-the pe.r:sonnel changes. both student and faculty. We have another • whoppln' bl8 freshman class this year. You haven·t noticed any? I guess 
they've adapted themselves pretty well. That·s right. · we 6t11J know how 
to live peaceably with all men around here. In spite of 200 additional stu
ents. no additional classrooms/ and the Quadrangle. Takes 9ulte a bit of 
that second-mile lubrlcant. love. sometimes. I 

You're tired? Couldn't find the student loImge? Come with me; I'll 
show you. No. It Isn·t In the Ad BuIlding any more. That room Is now the 
Personnel Office; Miss Good, Dean Hartzler and Professor Charles. Re
ligious Counselor. all l1ave olIlces there. 

Come on! OVer here on the other slde of the ping pong tables. Sit ..) 
down and rest and 111 tell you some more. This room's just ' a makeshift 
affair until we get our student center In the new Gym-Auditorium. Re
member? I shOWed you the superstructure. Doesn·t the library look dif
ferent with the new rubber 1100r? Dr. MIller has the same material on 
the third 11001' of ScIence Hall. 

Famed Naturalist 

To Speak Fri~ay 

FRANCIS R. :'INE 

Let·s go over to the Snack Shc\p; 
that·s pretty much the same. You'll 
find the frlendllness that pervades 
the whole school. Careful! Don·t 
trip fln that telephone cable. We're 
getting a new dial Intercampus tele
phone system. 

Sorry. we can't linger, the Peace' 
Oratorlcal finals begin at 8 : 15 to
night. Here. take one of these blue 
prognuru;. or better still, a copy of 
today's ~rd. Don·t miss the ser,v
Ice at 10:30 tomorrow morning or 
the after-dlnner program at 2 :00 • 
or the chorus prosr am at the high 
school tomonow night at 8:00. Fri
d&¥ momlng you C&n visit Church 
mstory with me a hope you stll1 
know shorthand) &nd In tbe after
noon at 2:00 111 go with you to the 
Varsity-Alumni games. Then In the 
evening we can traipse. to . the high 
school again. Or take the bus. to 
hear 1Mr. ene'S lecture. I'm sure 
you're going to like It here MIss 
Roose has killed the fatted calf. 

• 

Freshmen Organize 
last Thursday evening the Class 

of 1952 met for the t1rst time this 
year to take preliminary steps to
ward orga.nlzatlon. The ten weeks 

The Homecoming lecture number. \ spent without organIzation are cus-
"Sheep. Stars and Solitude." sched- tomary for f~en classe:s 'at 00-
lEed for Friday evening. at 8 :00. In shen. for It Is felt that before that 
the Goshen High School Audl- time new students are not well 
torlum. promISes to be an unusual enough acqualnted to best choose 
story of human Interest. beauty and their officers. 
humor. ThIs number. Ulustrated Ronald Graber. Elkhart. was 
with natural color motion P).;ctures. _ elected president; Edgar Metzler. 
Is the story of the wilderness Heber- Scottdale. Penna.. vloei presldent; 
Reno Sheep 'Ii all In ArIzona. VIrg\nIa Stewart. St. Louis. Mo .• 

Francis R. Hne. producer of this secretary; Lawrence HUrst. Goshen, 
film. provides the commentary In tre&6Ul'er; and Ruth Gunden. ~-
person. Mr. Hne began his travels shen, hlstortan. 
at the age of 11 when he traveled 

. by bicycle through the Eastern 
states. Since that time he has jour
neyed all over the United States 
and around'. the world. 
. Hne Is a member of the I Los 

Angeles AdventUrers Club. founder 
&nd director of the Chaffev Art 
Assoclation of dalItornla. &nd ' own
er of the famed "Eagle Rock" In 
Los Angeles. :WIth his family he 
lives adjacent to this great rock 
and Is preserving It as an hlstorlc . . . 
shrine. Mr. LIne appears annually 
before leading clubs &nd unlversl-
·tles &nd on !lOme of the lec-
ture courses In America. . I 

Because of the limited supply of 
single admission tickets. Htwnecom
Ing guests are advised to secure 
their tickets on FrIday durJnr the 
day. at the Oollege Business Office. 

Next scheduled lecture on the 
series Is Carl06 Saluxlo. harpist. He 

• 
has been known for years as one of 
the world's outstanding harpists. He 
also records fOr &OA Victor. He 
will be In 00sheIl January 27. 

TURKEY KING DONATES 
THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Ever since Thanksgiving Day. 
1936. A. C. Glngerlch of Wellman. 
Iowa. has been donating the tUr
keys for our dinner. This year the 
college Is to be recipient of 400 
pounds of "Maplecrest Extra-Fancy 
Turkeys-Famous for Their Delic
Ious Flavor". A very interesting 
article about the Maplecrest Tur
key Farms Is to be found In the 
Mennonite Community of November 
entitled "The Turkey Industry at 
Wellman." The writer. Harry J. 
Wenger. Is the personal secretary 
of A. C. Glngerlch. 

• • 
'Y' GOAL SHORT $300 

, 
YPCA ServIce CommIttee chair

men I.ydla Diener and Cal Redekop 
.epar t that the total amount do
nated by students toward the audl
torlum-gymnaslum frOm their two
day earnings now totals $8700. ThIs 
11gure Is $300 short of the $7000 goal, 
hut there are still enough earnInga 
1!Iumbniltted to easily supply this re
malndoer. It Is wged that those stu
dents negligent In this matter please 
turn In their earnings at the Bust-
n_ 86 soon as poe!'lble. 

• 

OALENDAR ' . 
MIonday. November 29. 7:3G-

German UJub. Span1sh Olub. 
Thursday. l"fIday. DIlcember 2. 

3 Seoond Six Weeks TeIIts. 
Fr.Iday. December 3. 8 :00 C11!!1S 

SocIals, 
\l[onday. December 8. 7:00-Home 

!:C. Club. French Olub. 
Wednesday. December 8. 4:1G-

Elementary Education Club. 
Secondary 1!lducatlon OJub. 

Thursday. Dec. 9. .7 :OO-Audu
bon Club. 

FrIday. December 10. 8:00-Ves
per!an-Adelphlan Public Pro
gram. 

Sunday. December 12. a:3G--Han_ 
del's "Messiah" by the College 
Choruses. 

Monday. December 13. ':15-
Women's Literary Christmas 
Program; 7:00-Muslc Club; 
Science Club. 

Tuesday. December 14. 4: 15-
Men's Literary ChrIstmas Pro
gram; 9 :15-Dlnlng Hall Staff 
ChrIstmas Party; Next Issue of 
RECORD. 

I 

, 
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Of What Value? 
Of what value is b~ing geed merely fer the 

sake ef being geod, being kind merely fer the 
sake ef being kind, being missienary minded 
merely fer the sake ef being missienary mind
ed~ bei.ng intelleuctual merely for the sake of 
bemg mtellectual, being a philosopher mert!1y 
for th~ sake of being a philosopher, or being 
more hke the Anabaptists merely for the sake 
of being more like the Anabaptists? I too be
lieve in being kind. The Bible gives us the 
clear commandment, "Be ye kind ... ". Cer
tainly being more like our Anabaptist fore
fathers is a worthy aim. Not because we seek 
merely to be like them, but because we believe 
that theirs was a Christianity nearer to the 
teachings of the New Testament. No one will 
deny the outstanding importance of all of these 

-things. And they do have a part in making 
the Gospel effective to others. But neither 
weuld many deny the need for a warning con
cerning the total insufficiency of being "some
thing" merely for the sake of being "some-
thing". \ 

These things and many other things like 
them must ~e focused into the position where 
they can best be used by us Christians! 

LeUers, to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

In the history of civilization, man has al
ways found certain procedures to be the most 
efficient to produce certain ' desired ends, and 
has per~etuated those procedures until they 
become the stapdard methods of doing those 
certain things. When these standard methods 
take on a very definite form, we call them in
stitutions. Our contemporary ins itutions 
have originated from needs in the pa t, have 
proved useful in meeting those needs and 
have been transmitted from generation to 
geneI;a tion. , 

It is hard fur us to look objectively at insti
tutions because we are an integral part of so 
many. Should we detach ourselves from any 
one of them and look at it unbiased, we would 
find, according to Hedger, that it has four 
distinguishing attributes: (I) a basic idea, (2) 
regularized behaviour, (3) enveloping senti
ments, and (4) an erganization for perpetu
ation. In the founding of an institrltion, the 
first of these minimum components is the 
most important 'because it is the very reason 

' for its coming into existence. By the time an 
institution has accomplished its original pur
pose, it has a pattern of behaviour and en
veloping sentiments which tend to discourage 
its abandonment even though its initial intent 
no longer exists. And thus an organization 
for the perpetuation of the institution becomes 
imperative. 

Therein lies the danger of institutions; they 
outlive their usefulness. In the minds of its 
advocates, the institution becomes an almost 
sacred tb.ing with some intrinsic value which 
demands its prolongation merely for its own 
sake. This desire on the part of an institution's 
devoteei to maintain its original form pre
cludes. ~y change, ~hich .res~1ts. in serious 
comphci1ions because the m~htutlOn is now 
a social misfit. From such a situation, social 
revoluticm is born. -

This is net me'lnt to be a discussion en in
stitutiens. The purpose is tb.is: Literary so
cie.ties ,have beceme an institutien en the 
Goshen CoJlege campus. Do the above facts 
apply to their prolene-ed existence? 

Edgar Metzler 
. ,------

A QUAD RESIDENT SPEAKS 
I believe that the lack of sufficient sleep 

and rest is a hindrance to the average student 
here at Goshen Cellege. A rell$onable amount 
ef sleep is essential if one wants to study ef
ficiently. Mest cellege students know this and 
yet do not fully apply it. In the evening the 
main lights are turned off at 10 :30. This woul~ 
allew for almest eight hours ef actual sleep 
if everyone would cooperate. 

But instead of making this the time to start 
a good night of sleep, it has become the be
ginning of the discussion hour in which any
thing from t he Aero Club to. dates is discussed. 
If a persen is asleep befere the session begins, 
he i ure to. be ",wake befe re it is ever. \ '\T hen 
one finally does go to sleep he is liahle to. he 
awakened in the wee hours of the n ight by an 
alarm clock ringing at some impractical time 
or ome other such prank. II ,\ e see that 
anyuut! \, ho avt:rages more than seven hours 
oi ,Ieep is ,trictly the exceptien. 

Thi deficiency of sleep might seetd insig
niiicant to some and many may not e,'en be 
cOg1)izant of the effect it has on them . But 
I ~till maintain t hat an extra hour of sleep 
would ~e ult in more efficient, effect ive study. 
-Ellgh~h I Class. 

Friedmann Writes 

From New York 
Night owls have no doubt missed 

the violin music from Martin FrIed
mann at late bours In the Science 
HAll. This year MArtin Is studying 
music at JulJlard, In New York city. 

"Yesterday I began going to con
certs with a terrific 2 1$ hour program 
Qf 17th and 18th century .muslc," he 
said In. a recent letter. "During the 
year I have season tickets for won
derful chamber mUSic, so you can see 
I J'Ill have enough In the way of 
hearing. Playing, I am In two quar
test outside of school. ~ough to 
keep me busy. 

"Jullla:rd Is a first class school 
My new teacher Is very fine and I 
am learning many new things such 
as the art of tone production and 
very detaUed and exact practice." 

, 

'VULTUQE 
By Ja'ne WIDey 

. . • In an impressionistic mood • • • 

An album of Gregorian chants to 
Mr. Swartzendruber for his assls-

"tanoe In the last Issue. (The Health 
Center found no fractures or the 
like.) The occasion for this pro 
tempore aid was your oolumnlst's • 
jaunt to Bloomln~n to hear the I 
French National Symphony Orches
tra. As you have probably read, this • 
96 piece ambassador Is now touring 
the states. covering' 32 of s>ur larger 
cities and university towns. Under 
the direction of Charles Munch, 
who w1ll ~ake over the Booton Sym
phony next season, they are show
Ing our U. S. orchestras a. thing or 
two ",bout clarity, blending and 
a.wareness of fonn. Unfortunately 
for us they have already been to 
Chlcago, so If you dldo't get to 
hear them, the next best thing Is 
to keep a future eye on Bpston. 

The 'Y' & WhereFore 
Meklng &. Revival hmument 

The eighth chapter of Nehemiah 
tells the story of a remarkable re
vival In Israk All the people were 
gathered together. Ema the priest 
read \he law, and his associates ex
pounded Its m~anlng. Then the 
people understood the law, respond
ed to its teaching, and proceeded 
to obey the same. These are the 
essentla.l elements of any successful 
revival: The reading and interpre
tation of the Word and an obedient , 
response to t1\e same. Il there Is a 
yardstick for .lneasurlng the success 
of any revival It Is probably the 
quallty and the degree of pennBn
ence to the response. , 

To what do the people respond? 
To the preacher, .or to the Word 
which he reads? To the personallty 
of the preacher or to the truth of 
his expositions? Il It Is t,!le former 
the results of the revival w1ll be 
short lIved. 'Il there Is genuine re
sponse to the truths of the Word 
the results wID be eternal. 

-Dr. Guy F. Hershberger 
, -

An Integral part of the "Y" Is the 
mission Sunday school program. ad
ministered by the Extension Com-

• 
mlttee. The stations are Sunnyside 
In Dunlap, Locust Grove near Elk
hart and Lakeside Chapel a.t Wa
wasee. We will endeavor to acquaint 
you with the Sunnyside Church. 

The work of surveylng the area 
was started In the fall of 1946; a 
new church bulldtng was con
structed, with MIssion Board fin-
ance, during the summer of 1947; 
and regular services were begun In 
the fall of 1947. The college congre
gation agreed to cooperate with the 
"Y" in admlnlstrat1on. 

Thus far the work has progressed 
very well. Although there are only 
eleven menl1llers, the a.verage church 
attendance Is about 50. Sunday 
school and church worship services 
are conducted every Sunday morn
lng, with evening services every 
other week. 

Visitation workers call on the 
community homes on Saturday 
afternoons. Two workers, assisted 
by quartets or trios, visit on Sun
day afternoons those individuals In . -
the communlty unable to attend 
church services. Club work Is oar
ried on with the boys and gtrls each 
Saturday afternoon. Their project. 
Include woodworkIng, making pias
ter plaques and mottoes, knitting 

It seems that confusion retgneth 
over the topic of civic series I In 
compliance with the need, I han 
collected the following information. 
The' three concert II6SOClatlons with
In the' orbit of the G. O. student are 
the South Bend, J!lItbq,rt and G0-
shen. The first two han already 
begun their season and the last w1ll 
do so on Dec. 2 1w1th Nan Merri
man, soprano). Now the dIfficulty 
Involved fa this: The OIlly way you 
can get In is with a. _n ticket, 
Purchl!l!led the spring before. There 
are no single ""mll!lllon tickets. 
Therefore, If you dIdn't get your 
memberab1p la.st year your attend'
ance at a particular coru:ert will 

• and art work. Seventeen student.s 
are Included on the std. 

, 
be dependent on your abIDty to 
fenet out 80tueonl who has a ticket 
but la not 1lOIng. In lecognltlon of 
the altuatlon, thIs column would 

• 
like to wie, In ~ most loudest 
"oIce, that this latter categoc y at 
student.s ('liz. "aoclatton memhel:8 
with dusty tlctet.s) . get bu.Iy '04 
"""ertIae, thereby obtaInIng for 
th~m"'ln8 &. rent&l fee and for 
others a. concert othenrlae 
alble . 
For ••• 

After Joog hours of palnstaklnc 
I. March and much !Cl'&tcblng In 
the debrl&, I came up with the fol-
1ow1ng lewa"mendable momenta: -

Sunnyside Is a cbannel through 
which students' efforts are directed 

• In the vital ,1i1Vlllam or "Inakin, 
Chr1at known". 

SUnday, 3 p. m., CBS: N_ Y ..... 

Sund .. y, 1 p. m., NBC: 'hat pt·no 
QIIIIrleL 

Saturday, 6:30 p. m., NBC: NIKl 
8ympholl7 OnlhnC .... 

Ilond'-r through S&turday, 10:15 
p. 'm., WCl"L: Goldenrod Mg·.., LoY-

• • 

en Boar. 
Mooday through FrId&.y, 3:30 a. 

m., Bl"BI: NoN" l(.elO Lo"e,. 
Boar. 

-Ba". you heard about the PIne 
Arta student who defined the ...... 
"'"Ob. as "an 1natrument of war
fare used (or shooting crabe"? 
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Poetry Winners 
A t least four students from Geshen have 

crasht;d the literary werld this year in that 
they have had poetry accepted for publication 
in the Anthology of College Poetry put out 
by the National Poetry Association of Los 
Angeles Calif. ' This list may not be complete 
for we have as yet received no reply to our 
inquiry nor has this year's anthology been 
published. Thes~l students who to eur knowl
edge have had poetry accepted are: Ethel 
Reeser, Emma Sommers, Phoebe Hellepeter, 
and Edgar Metzler. 

SQUIRCLE 
I saw a square flying arpund in a circle. 
Its sharp and piercing corners stood out de-

fiantly . 
Against ,the large enclosmg Si>her.e, 
Like a hardened sinner does agamst the 
Righteousness of God. . . 
As I pondered over this strange comblDatlon
Lo. a trumpet blew and the square became a 

circ1e~ - Phoebe Hollopeter 

• 

• 
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Gobbler • Mourns Thanksgiving Day Fleeting Moment . . . Gone Forever 
"'lbe defeat of the Annada marks 

the beginning of the end of the 
fabulous Spanish empire.· 

reluctantly forced my eyes Into the 
book again Thanksgiving Day, In the United 

stateo, Is an aDDual festival of 
thanks for the mercies of a cJoaIng 
year. It has become a naUonal holi
day observed by millions of Amerl
caDS who make It a day. of rejoic
ing. 

However, the central character 
synonymous with this gala occasion 
seems to harbor other Ideu upon 
the subject of Thanltsglvlng. He III 
an Original American, weighing In 
the neighborhood of 20 to 60 
pounds. mell8urlng at least three 
feet high, Conversing with his 
friends by means of a series of 
"gobblers". He Is an extremely gre
garious fellow, feeding upon grass, 
grain, Insects, fruit, etc. HIs favor
Ite habitat Is a farmyard. But walt 
-let us descend upon him In his 
·natural element. 

Time - PI.oe - Settln~ 
An indiana barnyard around 2 

o'clock on a hot, dry November 
afternoon. 

Tom Turkey-a handsOme, dis
tinguished bird, accustomed to rul
Ing the roost. 

IlA>cky - a tough, cocky, little 
Plymouth Rock; a barnyard buddy 
of Tom. 

-
As the scene opens we overhear 

a casual conversation between these 
two line, feathered fowls. 

Rocky. I say, Tom, you're looking 
awfully tender this afternoon. Quite 
lItl 

By Bill Pletcher 
·In the spring of 1947 four senior 

high school students In a California 
high school successfully completed 
the construction of a magnetic 
resonance accelerator for ions, com
monly known as a cyclotron. These 
students have the distinction of 
navlng built the 25th cyclotron In 
the U. 'S. and the first high school 
cyclotron In the world. 

TnlS project seems qUlte stagger
Ing In proportiOns. Earlier In the 
school year this glOup of four phYSics 
students and their Instructor _ had 
bullt a wind tunnel and a 70,000 
volt Tesla coU. It was oniy a mat
ter of going on to a more challeng
Ing and complex project. In Slight
ly more than three months, and at 
a cost of less than 600 dollars, the 

. students had deSigned and developed 
a simply operated cyclotron glvln, 
a mlllion electron-VOlt output. 

Such Interest and enthusiasm In 
atomic study has been aroused that 
a 6-week unit on atomic and nuclear 
physics Is now a .regular !,'art of the 
phYSics course. At present there are 
five students from 14 to 17 years 
of age actively engaged on the pro
ject. 

This daring project has attracted 
international attention. Letters 
come from individuals, high schools, 
colleg~ and universities allover the 
world, asking for plans and advice 
on the COllBtruCtion of such !" cyclo
ron. In fact, three visiting Ohlnese 
hyslclsts were so Impressed that 

they requested permlaslon to build 
an exact replica. 

This spectacular "roject shows 
What great opportunities await th06e 
who apply themselves toward a 
definite goal.-8clence Digest, Nov., 
1948. 

Once upon a time there was a 
farmer who took his horse to the 
blacksmith to be shod. The black
smith laid he would charge one cent 
for the first nail, two cents for the 
second, four centa for the third, and 
so on until the job was done. 'Wen, 
this seemed lllte a fairly reasonable 
estimate to the farmer, so he ac
cepted the ofter. The farmer, how
ever, didn't quite un'derstand the 
laws of exponent.. The bUl for 
eight nails In each shoe or 32 nails 
altogether came to just $G,D49,-
672.95. Now let's see you vertty this 
story. 

Did you know that the well known 
erJenm e7er OB'k ... named after 
EmU Erlenmeyer, a famous I?"'llnlc 
chemist? 

Tom. Please, please! I'm not a 
bit well, Rocky. In fllct, I'm a very 
III bird. Can't eat--<:an't sleep. 

IlA>ck,. RAoslly? Someone spike 
your com? 

Tom. No, It's -worse than that. 
U's ... It's ... 

IlA>cky. You mean It's Thanltsglv
Ing? 

Tom (recoUlng In horror). LIsten 
Rocky, you don't have to caUously 
crow about It. 

IlA>cky. Tom, why don't you recon
cile yourself to fate? Face the facts 
of life. Adopt a philosophical atti
tude toward the inevitable. Keep 
cool and calm. Whatever happens, 
Tom, remember this, don't 106e your 
head. 

Tom. Lose my head! A very low 
form of hbmor, Rocky, strtctly on 
barnyard plane to match your in
telligence. . 

IlA>ck,. Take It easy, Tom. 1 was 
only kidding. 

Tom. That's OK, Rocky. I'm just 
a little edgy. November 24, you 
know. 

IlA>ckf. By the way, Tom, have 
you read that current best seUer 
by Mr. Roast Turkey, The Ax and 
I? Some pretty sharp lines. 

Tom. De1Inltely not! 1 started his 
first novel entitled I'm Too Young 
to Fry and found It fllle'.! with too 
muCh stark realism to suit my , 
taste. Why It was just Ilke reading 
a chapter about the French Revo
lution. 

Rocky. Yes, 1 must admit It was 
a Uttle on the blzzare ·slde. Thrlll
packed, though! Remember the in
cident where poor old Roast was 
fired upon by a greenhorn hunter 
who mistook him for a pheasant? 

Tom. Ghastly experience, to say 
the least. Enough to unnerve a 
fairer fowl. 

Rocky. By tbe way, Tom, what 
ever happened to your brother, 
LlttJe Tom? 

Tom. Why, didn't you hear? He 
"fowled" up and got the skillet. 

Rocky. Naw I Tough luck! Of 
course, J always warned him to stop 
sticking his neck out. 

Tom. J know, but his vanity and 
pride got the best of him. He was 
really a good, old bird. Ate too 
much, though. . 

Rocky. Say, Tom, how did this 
ThankSgiving Day business ever 
start? 

Tom. Well, my uncle Pinfeathers 
-who was a victim of the "great 
frt' of '46-told me that a strange 
people, called PUgrIms, J believe, 
celebrated their first harvest In 
America by throwing a big feast . 
Being rather low on rations, and 
not wishing to stint, they took It 
out on us tJJrkeys. And that's haw 
the barbaric custom originated. 
When 1 think of all the millions of 
noble friends who have been sacri
ficed, why 1 . . . 

Rocky. Take It easy, Tom. Gob
bling wlll get you nowhere. Why 
don't you birds band together and 
do something about It? Why, there 
are millions of you guys. All you'd 
have to do would be outnumber 
'em. 

Tom. Say, Rocky, that's an Idea. 
A Turko-American war for the 
preservation of turkeys. Why, who 
knows, some day a turkey may dis
place the eagle as the national em
blem. 

Rocky. Yeah, somethipg like that 
Tom. Form anti-Thanksgiving Day 
clubs throughout the country. Why 
they'd flock behind you U! a bird I 

Tom. Say, Rocky, that sounds 

Aptitude Tests 
Aptitude tests will be held In the 

. Cage on Wednesday, Sept. 29th, at 
1:30 p. m. 

1. Attendance Is required of all 
students. 

2 The Samuel Phllllps bell will be 
rung for ttve minutes at 1 :25 
p. m. 

3. PencUs will be furnished. 
4. Athletic costume may not be 

worn. 
Ii. All boys who wrtte left-handed 

will enter by the west door, all 
othe,rl by the eaat door. 

-The Phllllplan, PhUllps 
Academy, Andover. 

Boys who lisp wtll climb through 
the wlndow.-The New Yorker. 

great. But wbat'll we call ourselves? 
Rocky. How about "'lbe Secret 

Society for the Preservation of 
Trustworthy Turkeys?" 

Tom. Excellent! And our motto 
will be "Fearless Fowls FIghting for 
FreedODl." 

Rocky. Well, '10m, 1 really must 
be flapping along. Taite It easy, 
and remember, don't let 'em knock 
the stuffln's Into you. 

Tom. OK, Rocky. Thanks again 
for the advice. 1 really appreciate 
It. 

And so, Rocky struts off down the 
barnyard c1uoklng a few bars of 
Home on the "Rance" whUe Tom. 
quite elated, dances the Turkey Trot 
and sings (to the tune of Pepsi 
Cola) : 

Turkey legs hit the spot; 
Twenty-full-pounds, that's a lotI 
'I wlce as much for a dollar, too; 
Turkey legs are the dish for you! 
Oh, gobble, gobble, gobble, gobble. 

I Like 

It was Professor Fulton lecturing 
to our world history class. As far 
as I was concerned, the Spanish 
Annada coUld just as well have re
mained on the bottom of the Eng
lish Cbannel-and I was paying as 
much attention. 

My unseeing eyes were glued to 
the book. Had it been long enough 
now since the last time 1 had 
glanced over? Would she suspect 1 
was watching? 

1 looked up and let my eyes wan
der casually across the pastel-deeo
rated room. Row four--uat sIx
there I The blood surged through my 
neck In violent rhythmic pulsations. 
It was incredible-the perfect pro
tile of the face, the silken black 
tresses failing to the lovely shoul
ders, the grace of each movement. 

Afraid someone would notice, .1 

ates 
• • 

(Parody of Nancy Boyd's I lJ.ke Americans) 
1 like roommates. . 
You may say what you will, they are the nicest people on the campus. 
They walt for you ImpatlentJ57, 
They stand shouting at the door when you are dresslnp 
And ask you to burry. 
They think you are poky, 
But they don't mind at all. ... 
1 Ilke roommates. 
They know all of your faults 
Alld delight In speaking of them. 

Friends are nice, 
But they are not so nice as roommates. 
They oniy stand patiently and walt. 
'!'bey never criticize you . . 

I like roommates. 
They are so imposing. 

• 

They ask you to button their blouses 
And expect you to straighten their coverings. 
They allow you to learn their mailbox combinations 
And visit the snackshop for them. 

I like roommates. 
They let yOU clean the room. 

Neighbors are nice, 
But they are not so nice as roommates. 
They have learned to say Dlease and thank 
When they ask you for a favor. 

you 
, 

I like roommates. 
They are so stupid. 
They expect you to read their papers, 
And tell them how good they are. 
Then they expect yOU to remind them 
And blame you when th ey forget. 
They tell you about their boy friends; 
To be polite, yOU must act thrilled. 

of Aunt Nellie's birthday, 

1 like roommates. '. , They are so ridiculous . . 
They waken you the first thing In the morning 
To ask what dress they should wear. 
Or make you Dredlct the night before 
What the weather will be like. 
They ta~ UD the Whole closet. 

, 

And throw their shoes on the floor. 

Other people are nice, 
But thev are not so nice 
They are too human. . as roommates. 

I I 
I I like roommates. ' 

You may say what yOU wlll, they are the nicest peoDle On the campus. 

-Marie Gingerich 

Dear Editor: 
l ,etter to the Edttor 

1 want to talk about two things, 
the flrst being Philosophy and the 
other something closely related to 
It, as are all things we know. 1 
SUppose It Is generally conceded that 
phUosophy Is a pretty dry subject. 
By that we mean that philosophy 
teUs us nothing Important that We 
did not In some measure know be
forehand, or else It tells us some
thing so different that we can not 
take It seriously. And all these phU
osophy books, and systems of Ideas I 
A superficial Inventory of even the 
comparatively small collection of 
philosophical works In our library 
here would bear out the persuasion 
that mankind has made tremend
ous strides In learning the real na
ture of things. 

And have we made such strides 
Have we built original thought up
Oil) original Idea Into a vast structure 
of Irrefutable concepts? Of course 
not. Our understanding has re
mained very much the same down 
through the ages. Two or three 
basically different approaches have 
been Propounded by marked men In 
the history of the world-propound_ 
ed, extended, and left to posterity to 
be miaunderstOOd by the maoaes and 
ml.sconstrued by the followers who 

would have developed them. Not 
entirely, but largely philosophy 
deals with the same old facts, with 
the same old Ideas that existed In 
Plato's day. For philosophy Is not a 
search fOr original Ideas-that be
longs to the realm of Art-but the 
endeavor to comprehend and to pre
sent. 

Well, so there are a lot of phll
osophy books and a lot of slightly 
different ways of explaining the 
same principles. Now I had just 
about decided to skip the second 
topic, but here It Is. We human 
beings are creatures of culture. We 
are born Into particular times and 
definite communities and grow up 
In the Influence of the Idioms and 
attitudes of our cultural group. Of 
course this Is all very well. Civil
Ization would not have grown with
out Its own ~xamples to follow. 1 
know of DO one who would hold that 
culture In an evU, and In a healthy 
Christian community It Is certainly 
wonderful. It Is InslgnUicant that 
the values we have adopted may 
distort, In our view, the philosophies 
of a hundred men. It Is unimportant 
actually If we fall to understand the 
right and wrong of Splnoza, of 
Descartes, of Kant. These men 

(Continued on Page 5) 

The social was only !two weeks 
away. 

The shutfllng of books and papers 
over the ''''''" Indicated the nearing 
end of the period. At the bell, the 
class merged at the door and moved 
Into the swlrlalg vortex of arms and 
legs. 

I lingered hopefully. She would 
be coming this way, J knew. 1 heard 
the bell-like laughter behind me. 
Nervously, J rehearsed In my mind 
the lines 1 had practiced a hundred 
times before. She should be right 
behind me now. TurnIng, she was 
there. The WOrds were smothered 
somewhere In the area of my ton
slls and the best 1 could manage 
was an Insipid little smile which, 1 
was quite certain, had betrayed my 
thoughts and my motive. 

'1tylng to lose myself In the shuff
ling mass, I rationalized. There 
were too many people around. If 
only 1 could meet her alone some
time. 

That very afternoon, 1 was going 
down the hall towards the library 
In the middle of the sixth period. 
Suddenly the door of room 3 
opened. It was she and she was 
coming toward mel 

The loveliness of those featuresl 
The familiar lines pou n d e d 

through my head. My mouth be
came dry. My knee-caps danced. 
How close would she be by now? 
Would 1 dare to look up yet? O.K ., 
Wow! 

1 had timed It perfectly and she 
smiled I My heart- bumped crazily. 
But the words-the words! That 
smUe had dissolved every one of 
them. Frantically I searched, but 
to 'no avail. They had escaped Ilke 
air from a balloon. A mousy ''hello· 
was all that my tense throat muscles 
could muster. 

The fleeting moment was past. 
She was behind me now. 1 wanted 
to run-anywhere, and crawl Into 
the darkest comer possible. LIfe 
was no longer worth living. 

Glenn H. Hoffman 
• 

Maple Leaf Staff 
Endures Sabotage 

" ... and 1 have been .sked by 
the Maple Leaf stall to can yo~r 
attention to the notice on the lower 
floor bulletin board In terms of the 
schedule for pictures this after
noon." 

ThIs Is but the least of our wor
ries. Next comes the frantic business 
of notifying all the Important peo_ 
ple who weren't In chapel. It's not 
safe to do It by mall. We leafned 
that the hard way. Half the folks 
around here only drop around for 
their mall once or twice a week. The 
safest way Is to hand each person 
Involved a special note with all the 
instructions, and then remind him 
not less than three times. 

When time for the picture arrives, 
almost everyone will be there
everyone, that Is, except the com
mittee chairman, president or fac
ulty sponsor. Slnoe they are too im
portant, they wlll forget where the 
picture Is to be taken. Several mes
seng~rs should be able to lind them 
-one person to investigate the 
dormitories, and the other to search 
the science hall labs, snack shop, 
and the obscure corners of the li
brary. 

If everybody should happen to ap
pear, there Is stili one thing you can 
always expect to happen. The pho
tographer will bring the wrong cam
era and need an extra half -hour to 
run home agaln. 

FInally everything will be ready 
to begin. A few people wlll pose 
stiffly, others slouch Informally, and 
always one or two wlll hang ou t 
their tongues or close their eyes at 
the strategic moment. 

ThIlS we hear again next week: 
" . .. and 1 have been asked by 
the Maple Leaf staff to call your 
attention to the notice on the lower 
floor bulletin board concerning the 
retaking of several Maple Leaf pic
tures." 

A h ..... ty "thank you" to .t1l
dents and faculty for your splen
did Intere.t and klndneos durin, 
my short Ilh>es. 

-David Hurst 



Pare Four 

Explains 
(About the .. nth .... : At the tender 

age of 4 author Herblgto K. Mc
Qulrtlug read through the Canter
bury Tales In Old English, and the 
following year could recite Hanunu
rabl's Code In the vernacular. When 
he was 7, he amazed critics with his 
atonal sYmphony, and two years 
later won his first Noble prize for 
hls book, "Carbon l"ourteen In the 
Mummies Jello, Pomponlum and 
snaferu". At present he divides his 
time between the Institute for Ad
vanced Th1nk1ng and compiling an 
Intellectual joke book with 400,000 
cross references and derivation of all 
the jokes since Ptolemy.) 

, 

Columnist Reveals 
How to Work Less, 
Ease Conscience 

One of the worst things about 
collel!,e llfe Is the Itchy mental feel
Ing one gets when one knows one 
ought to be studying, but one would 
rather do someone else.l 

It Is of the greatest value at times 
like this to learn how to put 01I 
studying and be completely happy 
about It. n Is prima.r1\y a psycholo
gical achievement. There are two 
Inner forces that mu* be overcome. 

FIrst, you must conquer your bet
ter judgment. This may be harder 
than It sounds, for. even though It 
Is only your judgment, It Is your 
better judgment. You must counter
act this with your weaker judgment. 
Since you are on the weaker side 
the best you can hope for Is a 
compromise. (You will find that a 
compromise Is really a Victory for 
you, In tile end,) To bring about a 
compromise, you must give the im
pression of eventual submission to 
your more powerful adversary. All 
that you must do Is to plead for a 
little more time to review the ques
tion. By this metllod you should 
eMily be able to put 01I YBJ for at 
least a day or two and perhaps as 
much as a month. 

By this time another enemy, Will 
Power, has entered the fray. He 
will most likely try to kid you 
llghtly Into sticking to the job just 
a little longer. He11 tell you to ' just 
keep up the good work a llttle longer 
and tIlen you'll be done and have 
all tile time you want.2 U this teas
Ing falls, Will will probably make 
some nasty remark about your being 
an adult (college man at that) and 
that you should soon be getting 
down to the serious business of 
LIfe. 

Now Is the moment for action. 
Close your books qulckly and head 
for the wide open spaces. As you 
vanJsh Into the pleasurable outside 
world. you may call over your shoul
der to Will, "Of course I'm an 
adult. That means I can do what I 
want to and right now I want to 
have some fun. Adios,"S . 

lOne might wish to chase butter
files, play ball, read a book, loaf, or 
wiggle one's ears. 

2Don't believe him. If you do 
youl1 never have time to loaf be
cause tile peoDle who get things 
done are the ones who get all the 
tough jobs. 

SAdlos, Spanish fo, ' farewell, 
goodbye, or so 101,lg. 

Florists 
------- ----.-
GOSHEN FLORAL SHOP 

FIrst wltIl tile FInest 
Bonded Telegraph 
Dellvery Service 

Cor. Third and JelIerson Ph. 628 

RACE VIEW FLORAL CO. 
Instlnctlve Bouque~ 

for All OccasIons 
-Teh,glaph Service-

1305 Wilson Phone 131 

KIME NURSERY 
... ndaeape Set tlee 

R.P D. 5, Rt. 15 Phone 1633 

Loans 
FIRST NATIONAL 

Bank of 
Goshen, Indiana 

Federal Reserve System 
Federal DeposIt Insurance --

SALEM BANK 
& Trust Company 

Goshen, In<Uana 
Continuous Banking Service 

Since 1854 
Member F D.l.C. 

By Berblrlos K. McSqalrtlu, 
Has It ever ocourred to you tIlat 

tile higher tile level of Inte1I1gence, 
the higher tile quality ot humorous 
anecdotes one can relate and 
comprehend? Let me illustrate. 

"After reading Planck's theory, I 
was Bohred." 

To comprehend tile exceedingly 
humorous import of this witticism It 
Is necessary to know sometlling con
cerning the significance of Planck's 
tIleory and Its relation to Bohr's 
tIleory. 

The word sun may appeal to tile 
ordinary Intellect through tile mere 
sound relation of the words, associ
ating tile sounds wltll the common
place objects which these sounds 
conjure In tile mind of the hearer. 
Again, the more one knows about 
a subject. the subtler tile pun may 
be and still be recognized. A teacher 
recently entered a classroom and 
lmrnedJately sat down and began to 
write, saying to tile students, 

"I'm having a brainstorm." 
At this announcement, one stu

dent was heard to mutter, Donner
wetter! . Now DennerweUer Is a 
German word which may mean 
"thunderstorm" or "confound It!". 
Both meanings might be appJ1cable 
In tills Instance. Thus we see that 
knowledge Is necessary to relation 
and comprehension of superior qual
Ity banter. Long may tile banter of 

'higher education wave! 

Autumn 
Last night It was so strange and dark 
When I walked down the cold, wet 

street, . 
Just when the clock announced mid

night 
And mist was all aroimd the park. 
The leaves began to speak, but not 

yet 
Did ~ see tile stars with tIlelr lights 

so bright. 

The wind blew wild, and frosty was 
the street 

From which the voice of autumn 
came: 

The beauty and the lovely trees are 
mine! 

What Is tIlere that dare resist? No 
heat 

Of Mayor June dare now remain, 
So work and make your grapes to 

wine! 

A cry I heard again so near; 
Right /there, the comer gave her 

shelter 
In cloth so bare, the child was cold; 
She asked heaven a question: but 

where 
Oh where can I find one who Isn't 

a hater? 
Toilsome and slowly the hands were 

folded. 

The autumn has taken away 
Through darkness, mist and destiny 
The little hope I had In my heart 
To leave lJle here alone with God. 

-Sam. Lehman 

Goshen Restaurants 

BERN\!\'S CAFE . 
Dinners and Home Made Pies 

121 W. LIncoln Phone 705 
• 

DIXIE Sandwich Shoppe 
We Never Close 

116 E. Washington Phone 814 

• 

HENRY'S 
Tea Room 

Comer 8t1l and Madison 

HOBBY CAFE 
Excellent Foods 

114 W. LIncoln Phone 1486 

MILLER'S 
Goshen's Favorite Place 

to Eat 

MAPLE VIEW INN 
We Oater to Clubs and Parties 

1206 Chicago Phone X-1239 

OLYMPIA Candy Kitchen 
Home Made candles and Ice Cream 

136 No. Main - Phone 519 

STEMEN'S RESTAURANT 
Home Made Pies 

232 So. Main Phone 215 

"STEAK IN A BASKET" 
Curb or Inside Sel vice 

West on Route 33 

'rm GOSHEN COUoEGE Bl!:CORD 

~---

VmE 
<i-----

Ed,ar M.ehler 

The Ohrlstlan has a responslbUity 
to be intelligent. Thls Includes a 
knowledge of what Is happening In 
tile world In which he J1ves. He also 
has a responslbUity to love. Thls 
impJ1es a concern for his fellowmen. 
The following are a few of tile many 
contemporary situations which are 

. not outside the realm of Christian ' 
concern. Perhaps they are imper
atives. Romans 14:7. 

From tile white sands of Key 
West, FlOrida, where the President 
spent a two week's vacation of 
yachting, swimming, loafing and 
leisurely conferences, came few in
dications of the shape of the next. 
four year era; Despite the almost 
carefree atmosphere of tropical 
causuaJ1ty, concerns of tremendous 
import were beln'g discussed by Mr. 
Truman and his advisors. The point 
wh1<;h probably caused tile most 
speculation was tile matter of cab
Inet appointments. It seems certain 
tIlat at least tIlree secreta:-yshlps 
will be supplanted, Defense, AIr, 
Commerce, and possibly State. The 
men who occupy tIlese positions will 
significantly Influence the destiny 
of our nation for the next four years. 
..should Marshall resign as secretary 
of State, tile peace of tile entire 
world will rest heavily upon the 
shoulders of his successor. . . 

In the shipping Industry, tile link 
between sea and land Is the long
shoreman. He handles every piece 
of cargo tIlat loads the deck. When 
the longshoremen qult, shlpplng op
erations come to a dee.d stop. That's 
exactly what happened last week 
on the east coast when a ''wildcat'' 
strike exploded In New York. Rea
sons for the strike are a bit vague 
In Ught of tile fact that a new con
tract which the union had termed 
"very satisfactory" had just been 
signed. General disgust wltIl the 
Taft-Hartley labor law was tile rea
son given by several labor leaders. 
Coupled witt.. the ten-week old west 
coast strike, tills walkout virtually 
paralyzed American shipping. On 
both coasts, cargoes were rotting 
and urgent Marsh 11 Plan ship
ments were listing to tile tide. , 

Shoe 
MILLER'S FOOTWEAR 

We Fit By X-Ray 
-On tile Corner-

Goshen Electric Shoe Shop 
Refinishing - Dyeing 

Skate Sharpening 

• 
M. M. Becknell, Prop. 
109 E. Washington 

Furniture 
ATZ FURNITURE CO. 

'FurnIture. - AppJ1ances 
219 So. Main Phone 1015 

FURNITURE MART 
Radios and AppJ1ances 

108 No. Main Phone 280 

PEARSON 
Furniture Store 

, 
203 So. Main Phone 755 

STIVER'S 
House Furnishers I 

Funeral Directors 
211-213 So. Main Street Phone 163 

Goshen, Ind. 

Gift Stores 

GOSPEL BOOKSTORE 
Greeting Cards 
Bibles - Books 

Plaques 
Russel Krabill, Mgr. 

119 E. IJncoln Phone 243 

NEWS BOOKSTORE 
Hallmark Cards - Bibles 

Rlngboota - Blotters 
Parker u51" Pens 

Books and Stationery 
130 S. Main Phone S80 

ZOOK'S Decoration it GiftII 
Cupetlng - Pr.lnlll 

132 South ".J" 

EDv.,ARDS GIFTS 
Greeting Cr.rda 
110 E. Hncoln 

To tile ration-weary citizens of 
Berlin, the essence of hope consist
ed of tile drone of American alrllft 
planes bringing tIlelr food and fuel 
through tile bleak November &kY. 
Altllough tile airlift has been In 
successful operation for over 150 
days, U. S. officials were hoping 
tile Berlln ImpQl;Ee would soon be 
ended. The lifting of tile blockade 
would be good news for reasons 
deeper than the economic. (The air
lift was proving to be very costly.) 
The Berlin situation Is a wedge be
tween tile United States and RlIsc!a 
and despite U.N. appeals for im
mediate talks to settle tile dispute; , 
tile two antagonists seem further 
apart tIlan ever. W111 peace . be sac
rificed at tile shrine of world public 
op1nion as these two powers seek 
tile optimum favor of the otller na, 
tlons? / 

In tile fall of 1941 a new premier 
took control of a world power. At 
his Installment, he said, "I . dislike 
talking. I will make my policies 
clear by enforcing them." The man 
was Hldekl Tojo of Japan. Last 
week he st111 dl&llked talking and so 
had little to say when the Interna
tional MUitary TrIbunal sentenced 
him to death by hanging. In fact. 
he disliked talking 50 much that he 
had tried unsuccessfully to shoot 
himself after Japan's collapse so 
tIlat he wouldn't have to tell about 
the Innumerable atrocities tor 
whlch he was responsible. Ten other 

. Japanese leaders received the same 
sentence and sixteen life imprison
ment. Thus ended the second 8lld 
last international trial of major war 
criminals. The first took place In 
Nuremberg, Germany. The lawyers 
who sweated there and at TokYO 
have given tile world a new body of 
international law whereby the leader , 
of an aggressor nation may be pen-
alized irS a common criminal. So 
what? 

Miscellaneous 
C. O. CRIPE & SON 
Everytl1lng In Real Estate 

Shoots Bldg. Goshen Phone 55 
• 

SOUTH SIDE SODA SHOP 
Where Friends Meet 
FILM SUPPLIES 
Sundaes - Zombies 

Hot SOup - Sandwiches 
1122 S. Main Phone 646 

CULP 
Funerr.l Bome 

A Superior 
Ambulance 

Sel"Llce 
- Phone 53 -

COSBY TIRE 
And Supply 

FIrestone Dealer Store 
Home Appliances 

Brake Service and Seat Covers 
122 S. Main Phone 73 

PARKS IDE GROCERY 
The Thrffty Housekeeper's Pantry 

Phone 306 

BLOUGH'S HARDWARE 
tor 

Service _ Price _ Quallty 

DR. EDGAR A. BAXTER 
'Reglstered Podiatrist 

35 Shoots Bldg. p~one 473 

TROYER SEED CO. 
Farm and Garden Seeds 

209 W. i.lncoln 

DING'S 486 CAB 
Prompt Service 

110Y.. East Clinton 

• 

Compllments of 
- YODER MONUMENT 

205 iE. IJneoln 

S. L. SPITZER, INC. 
Shellane :Bottled Gas - 011 Heating 

114 Nortl1 Main 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Grade A Pasteurized 

Homogenized 
Da.Iry Products 

The Pure-Pak-Way 
624 E. Jackson Phone 788 

Drugs 
BECK'S DRUG 

Opposite Court House 
Phone 257 

CULP'S REXALL 
135 s. Ph .... ooe... I'J 

Best Chocolate Soda In Town 

ERICKSON PHARM'ACY 
:11. S. Vain Phone 172 

_Pountatn Sa vice 

GOLDEN RULE 
106 S. Vain Phone 111 

Pount.'n SerYice _ PILSCllpt'me 

Campus Plays Host 
To St. Nick, Columbus 

Bet you didn't know that Chrls
tofer Columbus once visited the 
College campus I Undisputed evi
dence tor this amazing fact can be 
gained by taking a peek Into tile 
guest book of tile College, a worn 
volume found In tile business office 
lobby. 

While good Mennonite names as 
Horst, Yoder, Weaver and Landis 
seem to prevail, there are a few 
suspiciously pecullar cognomens. So, 
we find such names as Stoopnagle .. 
KIlroy and Mud with home addresses 
at Dogpatch, Shift Vinegar Valley, 
Skunk Hollow and Windy City. ., 

Among tile more distinguished 
company, we find Santa Claus, 
(Nortll Pole), Lense Melnsma (Hol
land) and Mr. and Mrs. (?) Nor
man Berkshire from Baronqu111a, 
Rep. of Columbia. Also we note a . 
John Schultz of IJttle Rock, Ar
kansas. 

But seriously, we doubt that the 
historians ot the future will be over- , 
Iy confused with , tIlese handful of 
imaginary visitors from the 2,000 
bona fide guests of the College. Be
sides, we need a place for our per
verted geniuses to wear 01I tIlelr 
excess energy. 

Clothing 
HARLAN'S 
218 S. Main 

Phone 33 

SHERLAND'S 
Junior & Misses 

• 

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sportswear 

ADAMS STORE 
Clothing - Luggage - Jewelry 

124 S. Main Phone 897 

THE KELLER CO. 
Clothing - FurnIshings - Shoes 

Ladles' Wear 205 S. Main 

KOHLER & CHAMPION 
Men's Wear 

112 S. Main Phone 338 

L. SIMON CO. 
Men's Wear - Family Footwear 

122 S. Main Phone 336 

JACK'N JILL SHOP 
"The Store For Wee Modems" 

106 N. Mill Phone 327 

Photograp'hers 
LA'CEY'S STUDIO 

Kodak FInIshing 
Supplies for Amateurs 

MUIR'S STUDIO 
Photography 

216 East LIncoln 

WIUTE STUDIO 
107Y.. So. Main P,hone 880 

Automobile Agencies 
BAUMAN'S Apta Service ' 

, Mobllgas 
We Buy and Sell All Makes 

and Models 
Repairing and Painting 

1513 E. LIncoln Phone 288 

Cleaners and Dyers 

CRIST'S 
124 E. Washington Phone 713 

. Sterltex Cleaning 

FIEDEKE DRY CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry Discount 

211 S. Flftll Phone 211 
• 

GILBERT'S 
125 E. LIncoln 

Sanltone Cleaners 

HOOSIER 
124 W. Jefferson Phone 387 

Cleaners and Launderers 

AMERICAN 
117 W. Jefferson Phone 32 

Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

BANDBOX 
134 N. Main Phone 150 

Whites Are Whiter ' 

Barbers 
ROXY CALDWELL -

507 N. Main 

CALVIN C. GIBSON 
Buement 111 B. IJn'lOln AYe. 

JOHN S. GRABILL 
1wo Barbela 
a 8. 8th St. 

CHAUNCEY L. HEPLER 
8. Bamt. Jobnaon Drut Store 

• 



• 
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W E n 'IRE GOSHeN COI.tU'GB 

Congressman Walter Judd Speaks 
Sob' Nobody Cares! 
I'll be I'm the most downtrodden. 

stepped upon, most gloond out 
thing In the whole college, and n0-

body, not a soul, will do a thing OF China Today 
'I1le tIrst lecture Of t.hls year's 

mualc-lecture series proved to be as 
interesting a.s It was educational. 
The topic, ''China Today" was dIs
ell'sed by one very well acquainted 
with the &I1bJect. 

Walter Judd was born In a Ne
braska country town with. a popu
lation ot .(()() and worked on the 
tarm every summer until he went 
to col1ege. He worked his way 
through university and medical 
school by doing all sorts of jobs 
nom dish washing to managtng a 
cafeteria, from night telephone 
operator In a hospital to playing In 
a bsnd on summer chautauqua clr
culta and teaching zoology In the 
University of Omaha. 

Going to China In 1925 as a medi_ 
cal ~onary under the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Congregation
al Church, Dr. Judd bullt, organlred, 
and 'tor 1lve years managed a 35-bed 
hUlpital In South ChIna. Alter re
tumtng to the United states for 
post graduate study In surgery at 
Mayo ClInIc, he returned to China 
tor the second time and brought a 
hosplt.aI In the northern section 
through a Communist revolution 
and the Japanese InV1ll!lon, and at 
the same time improving Its effici
ency of operation, 

Upon observtng l1apan's domin
ation of China In It's invasions, Dr, 
Judd felt that Americans should be 
_rned of this state of affairs, and 
returned to the United States In 
1838 to lecture to more than 1'{()() 
audiences In 46 of 48 states. 

When the UnI~d states became, 
Involved In the Far-Eastern war, 
many Indlvludals and groups, rea-

TO EDhOR -
(Continued from page 3) 

thought and bad their lnt1uence on 
their times, but they are not of our 
times, 

On the other hand, these men 
were aware of certain facta which 
we must recognIze, and of 
principles which do not Klllroooww and 
d_op with culture, but on the 
contrary, remain always til their 
slmpte actuality. It In our time to 

• create be&uty begins to mean, not 
81mply to create otmetblng beautiful 
but to devise iIlliMthlng that Is re
ToItlng, except that It be viewed 
throuch the asttgm.tlc lerees of a 
apeclal training, then we must tee
.... n1ze tlmt ow- culture be' trEI
prsml the OOoIMs of .. principle. 
And it RCtlJ'uau and rant and Eln

are meanlnlleu to us, It IJtII! 
behooves ua to n,mine the pmUt_ 

. cations of our e!'Ilditlon, to 
Ita tGmioU8 1I'Q. 

Atlee Yoder. , 

Alibi- ography 
What to say- _ 
When you are liven an obJectl'f'D 

test: ''It doesn't let you expreu 
~lf.·· 

When you are elyen an essay test: 
"'I~'. so V&gUe.. You doa't !mow 
'1I'hat'. expected." 

1IVben you are elven many mInor 
" •• &1: "Why not have a f" bl' 
_u? This ktepe you on tHe edp 
.aI1 the time." 

When you are elven a tew major 
'to ',: '-roo much depend. on ~ch 

" 
When you ara elven no tests: "n', 

'!lOt fair. How can he poestbly Judie 
what. we know?" 

When every part of the subject Ia 
tehn up In clias: "Ob, he just fol
low. the book." 
Wh~ you are asked to study a 

part of the subject by yourself: 
·'Why, we never even discussed It! .. 

When the course Is In lecture 
fonn : "We never get a chance to 
say anything," 

When the course consist. of In
formaJ lectures and dlscuSlilon: 
"He just sits there, Who wants to 
hear the students? They don't know 
how to teach the course," 

\\tben ",stalled material Is pre
aent.ed: "What's the use? You for
lIet It after the Exam anyway:' 

When t he general prulclples are 
presented: "What did we team? We 
I<new all that before we took the 
cOUl'8e." 

Robert Ty8Ol1 
Dept, of Psychology 

Hunter College. 

-

on Lecture Series 
IImng Dr. Judd's intimate acquain
tance with the Orient, mged him 
to become a candidate for COngress. 
In 1912 he was elected as Repre . .en
tatlve and re-elected In 1944, 1946 
and 1948. He has served on the 
COnupittee on Foreign Mairs and 
also the C(>Dlmlttee on Expenditures 
In the Executive Department which 
elves him unsurpassed opportunity 

WALTER JUDD 
to understand and Inflpence the 
operations of all the various gov
emment.aI agencies and bureaus. 
Thus he Is ably quall1led to speak 
on _ the economic aspects of our, 
torelgn policy 118 well 118 the in
ternal economic affairs of China. 

In his very 1luent manner, Dr. 
Judd first told us ot the Importance 
of Ghlna on the international scene 
today. It Is she who will detennlne 
the precarious balance between de
moc:racy and enmmunlsm. There 
are four ~tIes tor Qhlna's fu· 
ture: tmPezi8ugn, ncfauBm. com-

(Continued on psge 6) 

about It, • 
The bell rings. I shudder. Is It 

possible that once more I can sur
vive the onslaught. Here they come. 
Please! Not again. Oh! groa.n-my 
open wounds-my aching molecules. 
I writhe In anguish. If only I'd llst
ened to Uncle Armstrong. Now I 
know .y should have taken that job 
In the lobby at the U. N. head
quarters. 

Oh! Oh I here comes one more. 
Yeow! You're late. 

Now where was oJ? Oh yes; you 
know Shakespeare saId, "Screw 
your courage to the sticking place 
and we'll not fall" Let me tell you, 
I'm just about down to the place 
where I'm stuck. Perhaps somebody 
wants to venture " thought as to 
what Goshen College ought to do 
when I'm through. 

TIme and again men and women 
pass me by with never a thought, 
without the sUghtest nod of encour
agement, The Levltes! They're 
probably thinking of trivial sen
sualities of college lite such as-World 
Lit, tests; where they will get money 
to pay second semester bll1s; how 
they can outwit the forces ot the 
kitchen to get two desserts . 

Imagine the very degeneracy of 
It, What Is this generation coming
to? 

However, undoubtedly the most 
depressing occurrence In my lite Is 
not the pain ot dally contact, much 
as It does wear me down, tor pain Is 
no longer pain when It Is past 
(thanks Margie Preston), Ilut It's 
the aloof and unsympathetic care
not-where-they-t rod attitude of 
thoughtless human beings as they 
go about their dally tasks that Is 
actually, yes really and truty fore- , 
Ing me to lose ace. Sob! 

Please do say hello and smile next 
time. I'm just the little worn spot 
In the linoleum upon the landing 
between 1st and 2nd floors of the 
Ad bulldlng. , 

• AROUND THE CAMPUS • 
ENGAGEMENT 

The engagement of Miss Gerald
Ine Ann Hartman., daughter of Mr •. 
and Mrs. Dan HArtman of Harris
onburg, Vlrg1nIa, to Myron Eber
sole, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
l!J>ersole, Sterling, Dllnole, was an
nounced yesterday afternoon at a 
tea given In Miss HarbllBn's honor 
at the Harl; ... an bome. No date bp' 
been aet for the weddlnl. 

On Frtday ewnlng, Dec. 5, a Dum. 
ber of students will be Intel eated In 
a round table dlscmslon on the sub
Ject, ''The Christian Collece, The 
Home and' COlI!munlty". Dan West, 
't'eteran youth leader of the Church 
of the Brethren, w1ll serve u dIs
c:uaston leader. All Interested stu
dent. are invited to attend. 

Pleld Secretary I. E. Burkhart iii 
buq now In a PI Oil am of soUclta
tIon &mOnI the Mennonite churches 
In Indiana. Be Intenda to contact 
all of thO? church.. before the be
linn In, of the new year. 

On Nov. 22 Dr. 8, O. Yoder spoke 
at !be Oak G*ove Chun:h. 

DIetitian Phyllis Roose attended 
• 

the School of Pood OclIlvention In 
Detrolt, Mlcblgan, 

~ Nov. 25-27 lCIalne Sommers 
will attend the National COuncil 
ot Teachers of English. , 

, 
On Nov, 2S Dean K S. Bender 

wUl' attend the annual Franconlan. 
HlstortcaJ Society meeting. WhUe In 
Pennsylvania he will speak at the 
annual meeting o~ Clayton Kratz 
F\lllowship at Souderton on the eve
ning of Nov, 26, On Nov, 27-28 he 
will attend the Non-Reslst.ant Insti
tute of the semi-annual Franeonlan 

, Conference. 
.. - - - --------

• 

KI.Tl'W'~ DEPT STORE 
Mpn'a WPArtn .. "'lp.rel 

Garfield Ace Sutts 
Jayson Sporll Wear 

Lee Hats 
M~rlhoro Shirts --------
NEWELL'S 

Your Quality Store 
For Dry Goods and Apparel 

Sportswear 
201 So. Main Phone 244 

, 
Roman Gingerich and John Keith 

MIller went deer hunting In Nor
thern M1chlp.n from Nov. 12-17, 
Each one got a buck. Roman got a 
six point and John K. got a four 
point buck. 

CLUBS 
The Audubons met Thursday, Nov. 

4, In Aurora Hall Dr, Witmer played 
of bird , songs as he 

the 1 oope.:tlve birds on the 
• 

At the Nov. 8 mee~ of the Por
elgn MIaolons Pello p, Prof""""l' 
Jolm )Iooemann reported on the 
Porelgn M1s!JIons Contt;ence ot 
North Amer1\l&, wblch was h~d In 
COlumbus, PI,l1o. President Wiler 
then talked abo)1t the coming For
eign Mtos!ons Conterence. 

The Music Club party at the cabin 
was an event ot 8a~, ·Nov. 8. 
The. croup sang madrigalS, accom
panied by Gladys Mellinger. Pic
tures for the IMaple lHf were tal<en 
atter which refreshments of donuts , . 
and cider were served, ' 

Dr. Hursh, an optometrist from 
Goshen, IllOke to the ScIence Club 
on Nov, 8 about photog I aphlng the 
Inside ot an eye. The club approved 
plans for a Science Open House fOr 
stuc\ents ot GoIIhen COllege and blgh 
schools In Elkhart county, to be held 
8OP'~tlme next ' 

Filling Stations 
Holderman DX Service 

Main and MadIson 
Prtendly Service 

JAMES DROMMOND 
D-X Gas and OIl 

429 W, PtI<e Street 

Miller's Texaco Service 
E-Ierythlng In Accessories 

I 

U. S, 33 E. Phone R-U27 

ROTH SERVICE STATION 
Mobllgas 

Lubrication - Washing 
TIres and Repair 

Batteries and Accessories 
1000 S, Main Phone X-571 

JAKE SEYBERT 
Shell Service 

-
301 S. Main Phone 308 

Steele Standard Service 
FrIendly Service 

< 

924 W. Pike Phone 1983 

* C& .iU. 
Mission Jubilee Observed 

Under the motto "We Must Have 
All Education Supporting World
wide Evangelism", a missionary 
conference was held at Go6hen COl
lege In commemoration Of the 11f
t1eth anniversary Of Mennonite 
foreign ml.ss1ons. The conference 
jlloglfX"!d under the theme "Ad
vancing with Christ" and grew In 
intensity as the needs and oppor
tunities for service In all parts of 
the globe were presented. 

Dr. Matsumoto In his address on 
personal experiences In H1rosblma 
radiated a remarkable spirit of 

DOCTOR LAZARUS 
ChrIstian love transcending all 
racial dlfIerences and prejudices. 
HIs unwavering faith In rebulldlng 
a Christian school In the midst ot 
devastation was a challenge to all 
youth going forward with ChrIst. 

/., S. Hartzler, D. D. MIller, and 
George Lapp gave the historical 
background ot Mennonite m l.s.stons 
beginning with the appointment of 
the first mtsslona.r1ea aDd the estab
lishment ot the work In India. 
Pyarelal Malagar In his report on 
the future church In India stated 
that the church should be self
supporting and self-propagating, ~ 
dfcatlng that it Is growing In 
&ta ength and going torward with 
Chrlst. 

Following the Informal tee. Sat
urday afternoon radio transcrip
tion records entitled ''World With
out End" were played. ThIs _" an
other Ilnlt In pr_llting the mlS'lion 
needs of the world. 

Sunday momlng Henry GarlIer 
In ,peaking on "OUr MIssIonarY P0-
tential" .tressed the need for ·a 
teachlnl ptOIr&III to aid In earry
Ing out the mtssfool lIlO11i am of the 
church. In the attel'DOOD !:Un1ce , 

PhY8icians (M.D.) 

H. Clair Amstutz, M,D. 
~21 S. Main Phone 1.-1116 

Dr. C. K. Bender 

115 E , Washington Phone 1M 

Dr, Ida L. Eby 
131 * So: Main Phone IIS4 

~-

Dr. Cad M. Hostetler 
304 E, Lincoln \ ~hone 1111 

Dr. W. R. Kelly 
215 No, Main Phone 1.-31 -

'L Dale Kinzie, M.D. 
Shoots Building Phone 20S --

Floyd S. Martin, M.D, 
127 E, Lincoln Phone 79 

Malcolm E. Miller, M,D. I 

Eve, Ear, N06e and Tbroat Ph. 17& 

Jewelers 
SIGMUND SORG, INC. 

Jewelers - Sllversmlths 
Goshen Elkhart 

Crowell & T erwilliger 
Jewelers 

128 So, Mnin Phone 574 -_._"--
LUKE'S JEWELRY STORE 
Fine Watch and Clock Repairing 

GU ARAN'I'EED 
Diamond Rings, Watches 

Costume Jewelry 
AT COLLEGE STUDENT 

PRIOE:3 
Open Eve. by Appointment 

Phone J-1304 
410 N. Second St, 

1 block N, of MIllers PIke st, Grocery 

and Daniel MOler stated the O)I-n

IIIIS for service In South America. 
Doctor T •• arus emphM'Rd tbefact 
that !be time of opportunity for 
ChrIst.Ian service In India Is now 
and not tomorrow, She also related 
the tremendous Impect of ChrIsUaIl 
influence on the non-Christian 
population. In the evening service 
Henry Garber presented an infor
mative report on the adV&Dclng 
work In AlrIca. The concluding 
mescage by J. D. Graber on ''l''or
ward Into All the World" 'W8S an 
effective summary of world-wide 
needs and opportunities. He stated 

(OclIltinued on page 6) 

Amateur Typists 
R~veal Opinions 

Hello, folks ... from Davidsville, 
Pa. (Gracie, are you a bad little girl 
or Is it my imagination? Wbat 
a~ut when I saw you last night?) 
Is Gracle cracked? Is Joyce no 
good and thus should be chopped 
up for kindling wood? 

Should J. C, Wengo.r elve such 
hard tests? 

Hans, pay back the tltty cents 
you borrowed even though you 
didn't Intend to, (t I I) Tom Is 
making quite a kick about It. 

John Howard advises, - Keep 
"these Words Upon Thy Heart.
nog, nob." 

Maynard (besides having Muriel, 
a Kansas number, on his mind). 
Chuck and Vincent wish to empha
size that NOW Is the time for all 
good men to come to the aid of their 
country. , 

Imagine I Wayne and Red-screw
balls, - Harold, a quarter-wit 
(Well .. ?) (ThIs typewriter Is the 
berries I) 

. ' 'I'in WlJlar Krayblo, u I am the 
only boy In ... (I) .• (Whew! ThIs 
Is gettln' Int'restln! I) (ThIs typ
rlter Is know good, it dont spel rite.) 

There Is something about the ele
ment of knowing what one Is do-
q ... 

Greetings flOtn Colene, Stryker, 
Ohio, (Ach du Ueber, Himmel, 
Cleol) and Roanoke, Ullnols. Wen, 
well, so she's sticking out her neck, 
too.) 

Doesn't anybody's vocabulary 110 
higher than this? 

olello, Joe DeMaggIo. Now Is the 
hour that we must say goodbye. 

Use your pSychology, kids I In 
what channel would Mr. Ifn,sen'd 
., the aTetaee O. C. student's mind 
nans? 8m??? 

l11r8urance 
L. H. "RED" HUMPHREY 

Ovnplete Insurance 
• SpoIm DldI. Phoae Itt 

, MARION YODER & SON 
Real BIstate at Insurance 

~ Nlltloaa' Bank Dldl. Phone. 

C. E. BAKER Ilois, AGENCY 
Insurance of All Kinds 

Auto, P)re, HOIII) ... Accident HalUl 
111 JIl Hncoln Phone _ 

lJe(fti3t's (D.D,.8.) 
Dr, Kermit R. t!echtel 

Shoota Bldl. Phone 111 

Dr. Paul D. Forney 
Shoota Dldl. Pbone _ 

Dr. P. C, Garman 
IrwIn Bldl. Phooe 1M 

Dr. E. L, Hay 
Salem Bank Dldg. Phone 111 .------------------

Dr. Robert H, Riddle 
GO So. Main Phone IiI'f 

Dr, A, C. Yoder Jr, 
123 So, Main Phone 38e 

Electrical Appliance8 
Hoq.sehold 

FURNITURE STUDIO 
Complete Home Furnlshlnge 

U. S. Highway 33 "W, Phone 1589 

M. C. LANDIS & SON 
Mayteg - Ironrlte - Admiral 

228 So. MaIn , Phone 71 

NEWMAN Furniture /Co. 
Large Selection ot Carpeting 

210-12 So, Main Phone 371 

ZOOK'S HARDWARE 
Everything In Hardware 

207 So, Main 
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Literaries Deadlock in Grid Tie, 0-0 Varsity to Meet Alumni OVER TBE D4M 
In Annual Tilt Friday P. M. Through fifty-minutes of actual 

playing time on a beautl!uI fall af
ternoon, the Auroras and the Adel
phlaDs rematned deadlocked In a 
scoreless tie. At no time dining the 
game did either team initiate a sus
tatned attack which penetrated very 
deeply into enemy territory. One 
reason for the fallure to score was 
the exceptionally gOOd punting. an
other reason was the frequency of 
InterceptioIlS. 

The Adelphlans won the toss and 
elected to receive. After they had 
marched Into A u r 0 r a territory 
they lost posseSSion and the Auroras 
came storming back. The battle 
see-sawed through the first half 
until a piece Of Adelphlan strategy 
paid off, The Adelphlans qulck
kicked and the ball was downed in
side the Aurora ten yvd line. With 
their backs to the wall the Auroras 
failed to gain on their first two trys. 
Then Charlie Boehr faked a pass 
and skipped around end tor a first 
down and took the Auroms out of a . 
bad spot. 

George "Ezra" Mark was heard 
to remark to Loutse Thomas as they 
were leaving church Sunday night 
after Louise has waged a losing 
battle with MOlJlheus /'1 believe 
you were contemplating sleep to
night. Loutse." 

Vanity Team Prepares ALUMNUS DONATES VARSITY _ 
BASKETBAIJ. SUlTS The Aurora-Adelphlan Football 

game ended the gridiron wars for 
1948. Hot on the heels of the pig_ 
skin parade comes King Basketball. 
the most universal sport In Ameri
can schools. -

Robert Showalter. banker from 
Yoder, Kansas, And a member of 
the Class of '41. has purchased 12 
basketball suit<; for the College var.' 
slty. The suit<; are black and white 
with "Goshen" ~oss the front. 
"Bob" as he Is known by all his 

The big team Is the varsity. Only 
the experts qualify here. The big 
game Is the Alumnt game on home
coming weekend. ThIs year the 
alumni game Is scheduled for 2:00 
p. m.. FrIday afternoon. Nov. 26. 
The varsity has had several prac
tices for the Alumnt game. OUt
standing In these games were Ray 
Balr, Harold Yoder. Bill Swartzen
truber, Dave Krogh. Art Meyer. 
Willi. Sutter. Jim Yoder. Max M:U
ler and Wayne Unzicker from the 
upper classes. Clayton Gingerich. 
Mike OeSch. Harold Cocanower. Don 
Steiner. Jack Miller and Elmo Mll
ler represented the Freshman class 
on the varsity and showed plenty 
at stuff. These 15 men should be 
excellent representatives of our 
school. Let·s all get behind them wtn 
or lose. Remember the Alumni 
g.ame. 

Iritramural basketball Is almost 
ready for another big season. There 
will probably be 17 teams: 9 In the 
A League and 8 In the B League. 
Three cheers for all the fellows who 
play hvd and fair. 

Girls' Varsity Chosen 
HomecomIng Is Just around the 

comer and to sport fans that means 
one thing. besides turkey 'and dress
Ing. and that Is the first girls' bas
ketball game of the season. 

The Alumni girls always mBnage 
to "dig up" enough "shBlJl shooters" 
and fast guards ~ give the varsity 
a good work out. Rumor has It that 
1.. Byler, L. Shertz. E . Hartzler and 
B . Detweller will be back to play 
for the alumni. And then one can 
well remember S. Esh's passwork of 
last year. These and many more will 
comllete against the varsity at 
HomecomIng. 

But Miss Herr Is by all means tak
Ing all precautions and giving the 
varsity a chance to at least "warm. 
up". Quite a varsity appeared for 
the ftrst practice and after varioUs 
means of elimination this tentative 
sta:tlng llne-up was drawn up. 

Fonrvda Gua.rds 
V. Moyer R. O . Yoder 
T . Der&tlne D . IJechty 
1.. Yoder R. Etgsa -

The rest ot the team are: 

J. '!'hut 
M. P. Yoder 
O. Rlchvd 
a. Ounden 

K.Bohn 
M. Steiner 
L. Conrad 

One can be sure that the girls will 
p1a;y their best and not let that ace
lOOC trad1tiOD or the varsity wln
nlng, be bt<'ten 

CONGJl.F!SSMAN JUDD 
(Continued from page 5) 

munltsm. or Independenoe. It Is to 
the tul1Illment of the latter that 
the United States must lend It's 
ImmedIAte ald. . 

• Most of the dUl'lcuitles of under
stendlng China encountered by 
Americans aU-m nun the fact that 
our country Is not ~ 200 years old 
and China hoa the expel felloe o~ 
4000 years strunJe. Americans with 
typical wesu-m Impatlenoe. expect 
the Chinese to chanll'e their ceo.
turies-old monarchy to our system 
Of democracy overnight. At this elI
beme1y ct.ttncult test, Chinese lead_ 
en haw. been "m king for the past 
thirty years. B Ilde the obsta ele of 
age-old tradJUons, the Communist 
I»rlY has bun. and Is aWl trying. 
to tlestioy the IOvernment. both at 
home and abroad Perb&ps, Dr. 
Judd we have been Wlong 
In ti,ing to force UVXl China our 
f(]l'm of demno acy. The Important 
thing Is not neeessarIly a democratic 
China. but an Independent China 

ACCOrding to Dr. Judd. the United 
elates has beba.ved China. Not only 
In ou~ ag) eements with Russia at 
the Yalta Coofererv:e. but In our 
abandonment of her eao.se after 
she !!O unsttntlngly gave her' aid In 
the ....... against Japan 

To the United States. therefore. 
aid to 0l1na Is more than an im
perative for .OJld pe oe. It Is her 
ethical lcs;onsfbll1ty~ 

VARSITY TEAM 

Top 1'010. left to right: A. Meyers, J. Ml1Ier. M. Oesch R ' 
D. SU-Iner. M. Miller. • Cocanower~ 

Middle I'Ow: B. Swartzendruber. J. Yoder. W. Unzicker R Balr 
Fn>nt row: W. Sutter. R Yoder. •• • 

friends plaYed guard on the cham
pion ,freshmen team of 1937-38 
Other members of this team In~ 
cluded Ralph Hemley. Sturgis Mll
ler. Eugene Hemingway. Cleland 
Gunden, Donald Ebersole. and R0-
man Gingerich. 

It was thought that Mr. Showalter 
could be with us for Homecoming, 
to present the suits to the tMlI), 
but he haa found It 1mPQ6Slble to 
be present. Mr. Showalter Is a rabid 
sports fan as Is indicated by his at
tendanoe at major football and bas
ketball games during a recent va
cation trip through Iowa and Ne
braska 

The new suits have added spirit 
and zest to the varsity practice ses
sloll8 this year. Coach Gingerich and 
the varsity team as well as the en
tire student body are grateful to 

b" Showalter for this tine contri
bution. 

,VARSl'l1r'IV VS. HETl'RICKS 
In Its initial appearance of the 

1948-49 SeMOn. Goshen College's 
varsltv squad scored a decisive 56-
43 victory over Hettrlck's Manufac
turing Co. EIghteen players were 
used as Coach Olnll'erlch emptied the 
bench during the contest. By al
ternating between a set and fast 
breaking offense and making tull 
use of their reserves. the varsity was 
able to "ear out their much sh«ter 
opponents. Jumping to a first quar
ter lead. 18-8. Goshen was never 
headed as Jim Yoder and D. Krogh 
JUt with precision during the first 
half. The Lewallen brothers paced 
Hettrlck·s attack with 25 polnta be
t"een them. Th1s exhlbltlon gaTe 
Mr. Glnll'erlch his first look at the 
team he will send a.gaiIlA the 
Allnnni 00 l"rIday. No;. 26. 

Score by quarters: 
Goshen ........ 18 34 44 
Hettrlcks ...... 8 18 34 

GIRLS URGED:ro JOIN 
BASKETBALL TEAMS 

The sign Is up girls! All you need 
to do Is sign your name In the prop
er eategory. Tast year there were 13 
teams and this year there should be 
even more. Now one realizes that 
upper dawnen may tblnk that 
they are too taken up with various 
other duties, but ooe also h .. rea
SOD to believe that there Is nothing 
like a basketball game to make yoa 
forget the "words· you had wtth a 
frtend. or that """" quiz" you 
flunked this mamlng. So sign on 
the dotted line now and Iet·s make 
this bashtban se ........ a good onel 

--
Ord... ,.oar box of • oried 
Chri ..... •• Candy DOW. One _I'" bo" for SLOG. 1_"., 
year order with Kathryn 
Lelnb-.... Rath ""'''0 or 
Edna 'Iter 
than DeC"' "her Be. 
Cl ..... 

"A" LEAGUE BASKETBALL 
TEAMS 

Sr. I Jr. i 
W. Sundhelmer B. Swartz'druber 
Carl YOder Art Meyer 
Simon GingerICh Dave Krogh 
Chuck Boehr Harold Hartman 
Oscar MIller Harold YOder 
Jim Rohrer Paul YOder 
BYlOn Bender John D. Hostetler 
Cal Redekop Vern Miller 
Neuenschwander 

Jr. D 
Dave Lehman 
Walter Mumaw 
Royce Saltzman 
Me rUI Swartley 
J. ~ MIller 
Murray Krabill 
Myron Sommer 

• 
Soph. D 

Dale Hostetler 
Paul DIller 
Olenn Holopeter 
Jim Miller 
Buck Hoover 
George Horst 
Sol YOder 

" 

Sopb. I 
-Max Miller 
Wa.yne Unzicker 
Willis Sutter 
DIck Mast 
Jim Yoder 
Joe Yoder 
Jim Orelner 

Frosh I 
MIke Ooesch 
LlOYd Nafziger 
C1ayt'n Olngerich 
H. Cocanower -
Jack MIller 
Elmo Miller 
Don Steiner 

Froeh D m 
Tony Alverez Tom Keenen 
Herbel t Yoder Bruce MIller 
John Smoker I!la.rl Sutter 
Voris Holfman Jerold Miller 
R. Rhelnhelmer Larry Hurst 
Paul Conrad Dick Hostetler 
G. Hershberger Don WItmer 
Harold CuIIar John SchuiUs 

/ 
Th~ tesms are subject to change 

before their second games. 

GINGERICH TRIUMPHS 
IN HORSESHOE CONTEST 

Clayton Olngerlch annexed the 
1948 .College Horseshoe TOurnament 
by scoring an airtight 21-18 tlnal 
round win over Maynard Shetler. 
Shetler termed his pitching the best 
of his ille as he gractOUSly yielded 
'defeat ~r ehllling the heavily 
favored Olngerlch through three 

.tedlous games. Up unW this game. 
Gingerich. an open shoe speclallst, 
b.ad found the IOIng easy In the 
field of 32. Defending tJtalist. Olenn 
Hollopeter dropped !rom the t0urna
ment by default In the third round. 
BesIdes Olngerlch and Shetler the 
other semlflneJJ.sts were Jack Miller 
aoo WtlJ e l"d TJuyer. 

MISSION JUBILEE 
(Continued from page 5) 

that going forward Is achieVed only 
through vision. &Bcrltlce. and "by 
my spirit-. 

The conference was a clear pres
entation of world mi&-gon needs to 
""able CI:uUtIans to more Inteill
genUy pray, give. and cl>onee their 
field Of aervIce. It Is the ChrI.atIan 
Church alone which hln"" nat1on& 
together. Doons are wide ",," n and 

the bMi1martd Is to go fonrard.. 

Aurora Push In Last Minutes . 
The Auroras big pUsh came as 

time was running ou t . They took 
over with only a couple of minutes 
to play and immediately moved for 
a first down In Adelphlan territory. 
Then Don Steiner. a speedy Aurora 
back. made a stunning catch on the 
Adelphlan twenty. But at this 
point the Adelphlans got a break. 
An official detected IY rule infrac
tion by ·the Auroras and the play 
was called back. 00. the final play 
Steiner and Johns. of the Auroras. 
got behind the Adelphlan secondary. 
but the pass was short and time ran 
out on another scoreless tie. 

The Auroras' most consistent 
ground galnlng play was a pass 
from Boehr to Johns over center. 
TIme and time again this play 
cllcked for first downs. Also effect
Ive were Aurora passes Into the flat 
to Steiner or Unzicker. 

The Adelphlans main threat was 
the passing of KInney. , 

A1II'Ol'U Lea 41. In Statistics 
Although the game' ended In a 

tie the Auroras led In almost every 
department. They outgalned the 
Adelphlans on the ground 40 yards 
to 3. and In the air 119 yards to 59. 
The Adelphlans had the best punt
Ing average. 43 yards per try to the 
38 yards of their opponents. Bru
baker did the punting for the 
Ad~lphlans. 

Here are the official figures as 
complied by Lawrence Hurst: 

Aurora Ad. 
First dOWns .............. 7 6 
Yards rushing ............. 40 3 
Forward PAsses ........... 25 25 
Yds. gained on fwd. passes 119 59 
Forwards Intercepted by .. 2 4 
Total yards gained ........ 159 6:1 
Avg. distance of punts .... 38 42 
F'umbles .. . . .. .. ........... 1 1 
Recovered opp. fumbles ... .- 0 0 
Penalties . of .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 2 1 \ 
Yards lost liy penalties .. . . SO 5 

, -
FINAL FOtTl'BAIJ. STANDINGS 

A Leape 
W 

Ji"r06l:l I ... ............. 2 
!Je~or Jl ............. . 
JurrlOT I .. ............ . 
Sophomore I ........ .. 

B~ 

o 
o 
o 

, W 
F'rosll n .............. 1 
Juntor-Senlor B ..... I. 0 
Soph n .............. . 1 
Flash m ......... : ... 0 

• 

All-College Team 

L 
o 
o 
1 
1 

L 
o 
o 
1 
1 

T 
1 
3 
1 
1 

T 
2 
3 
1 
2 

,.FIrst Team: E. Ray BaIr; O. Ivan 
Holderman; O. l'ldgar Metmr; O. 
Elton Slonecker; E. Jim Yoder; B. 
:QIck Mast; B. Martin KInney; B, 
Harold Hartman; B. Charlie Boehr. 

Second Team: E. Paul Bnmner; 
O. Ivan Miller; C. Art Meyer; O. 
James Bixler; E. Bill Swartzentrub
er; B. Don steiner; B. Harold Yod
er; B. Red Brubaker; B. Pied Erb. 

PING PONG TOURNEY 
So you want a chance to use the 

ping pong tables aometlmes? The 
answer Is all 10 signing up for the 
ping pong tournament and you "'n 
playas much as you me. And what 
l! you do not belong to the ~A" 
bracket? Dlsregvd that completelY 
and Just sta:t playing, for the m«e 
you play. the more you practice. and 
the more you practice, the better 
you get at playing. 

W.A.A. APPOINTS 
The following committees have 

been appointed by the President V. 
Moyer, to carry on the actlvltles or 
the W.A.A. 

Gym PartIes: 1.. Balr. M. P. Yod
er. D. LeichtY. 

• 
"It everrone at the table mak .... 

a mutual aci eement, can'towe break 1 

crackers Into our SOUp?" asked a 
freshman In orientation, 

"No", esplained MIss Good. "Ill 
publio It always looks so consplcn
ous breaking soup Into our crack
ers." 

We'll admit ·er. It does. 

'*' 
Claude MUler. In frantlcaUy writ-

Ing a qual test. wrote COO Instead 
of COO for cobalt eldde. Back came 
the paper marked In huge red let
ters: "This Is a romantic and not a 
che'}tlcal expression I" 

'*' 
Everything prolleSlled satlsfac~ 

torUy for Harold Metzler and Shorty 
Lehman on their week end CI'OlB 

country fIlght to Pennsylvania and 
back. until within .. few mlIes of 
Goshen. There were some rather reoI 
faces wIu:n the eXhausted fuel sup
ply forced them to land and bltcb
hike to WawR'ee to,r more. 

'*' 
Advice to all those shopping tor-

turkey: "Do yoUr Thanksgiving 
chopping early." \ 

do 
Three membets of the Vesper 

Quartet w..... a _tIce per_ 
Iod. The periods of the day w ..... · 

\ aunested ODe by one, but Ralph 
Buckw ·Iter ..... ahva~ b...,.. In d's . 
coat Dave Shank fina.I)y .... d, ''Let'", 
pta&ce at nine thla e""nlnr." 

"So",." replied Ralph. 'Tm fill .. ' 
In then." But after .. baa vlng the de
Jeeted faces of his friend .. he con
tinued. ~ed In m,. PJ's. that Is." 

'*' 
Albert Meyer. editor of the Maple 

Leaf has fallen victim to his own 
cameraman. who got a beautuur 
shot ot Albert with his eyes closed. 
"It looks very typical." exclaimed 
Sylvia OrOGllr as she examined It. 
And Just to think. Albert admitted 
when he saw It he dldn·t know any
body could look so stupid I 

, '*' 
Dr. S. C. Yoder ..... lectartnr to 

h1s tl<>8h Intro to ChrIstIanIt,. tIP'" 
on the moral nature of man. 8 ... 
be, ~ All men have a BelIR of rfchi 
and wronr. Why there ..... )IWjiie 
In the ,South Sea hlaMe who 
Wt-,ldn't do ted,ln thh\p II )va 
killed them!" 

Have you. too. heard the repoc t 
• that nails will dissolve overnight In 

Cokes? A couple of entetpilslnlr 
science studenta decided to check 
this one nlght .last week. Their con
clustons: 1 liter of Coke In 1 day will 
dissolve .08 grams of nail. All of' 
which leaves our stomachs very re
lieved 

do 
Ha ..... ,..,.. heard 01 tile lIWe IIJ ••• 

wlio toK • bI."..,1e to bed with hi 
... he haTe to _lit ... ", 
a1""P1 We are told II?" Got_Is he" 
• .u-ce bedfellow In thla fCHm Ill .. 
olhI!r ...,.. blot .... 1IaftD't been aile · . 
to It it hd. e 4 or 110&. 

do 
Par tuture medica we haTe fIpred 

out the chronJc allment Of the CUll
Ing era: ·'Doctor. I have an atomJe· 
ache." 

do 
JI[a I 01 the f ..... 8 In the _ .... 

8 •• ,,_.,In, eI at ..... -t fI-' " 
to iCi'see tI, •• ~ 

with • t....... ' I\y wI,\ th I. 
t .... lie "'tteWr . 

-o.4er lib: ,.. OF .... wIleD )cB 
pt. til,"," • 0 • Dc:, r 1IJIw, 
wh"D.e ee.r w • 'de III Ie&~ ..... -.= ODe '!!! "y. 
M.. Qtan m8 • 't. • • 

• 4 7," wilen. 'Oweo OInI"erIch. DSD

.'hntly ..... ea .. ,ell .11t W) 
f. a ahrsL willie Jet I. 

"IIe'. put" b1lJlCl7," h a .... " 71 
lit. trt-a. to tile .we eb,** _litH ... 
who An .. , -Are )OD IrMMn..,.. 

do 
Don't you Imag!ne the PllIrfma 

'Were eme'Pd -.ben tl1e Tnc:ttana pve 
them _n? 

• Dr. Olen MJJler reeelTed a """!I 
HIkes: R. EIptI, M. Su-lner. R. 

B8Iketball: R. V. Yoder. 1.. 000-
r&d. J. Thut. 

CI yptlc naU tlUll the boM""", Ute 
other day wbldt leAd: Your A1co
hoUc Women U In the 1Jru+ I .e. 

SoIlban: T. -D. Otmden 
You may pick It up at ~ 

P.8. He 10& Ute 

/ 
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